**Abstract**

***Objective:*** Adverse childhood experiences, including physical abuse, often have negative physical and mental health consequences later in life. In the present study, we investigated the influence of social defeat stress as juveniles on emotional behaviors, and also the causal role of glucocorticoids in neurogenesis of mice exposed to the stress.

***Methods:*** The juvenile and adult male C57BL/6J mice were exposed to social defeat stress induced by exposure to an aggressive ICR mouse for 1, 5, or 10 consecutive days. We assessed social behaviors, serum glucocorticoid levels, and hippocampal neurogenesis in mice exposed to social defeat stress. Mifepristone, a glucocorticoid receptor antagonist, was administrated 15 min prior to each social defeat stress trial for 10 consecutive days.

***Results:*** Social defeat stress as juveniles, even with 1-day exposure, induced robust and persistent deficits of social behaviors in relation to the unfamiliar ICR mouse, compared with the responses of mice exposed to the stress as adults. The stress did not affect anxiety-like behaviors during spontaneous locomotor activity in a novel environment and performance on the elevated plus-maze or marble-burying test. Additionally, the mice exposed to the stress as juveniles showed the increased serum corticosterone levels and suppressed neurogenesis in the subgranular zone of the dentate gyrus. The persistent deficits of social behaviors and suppression of neurogenesis were prevented by administration of mifepristone prior to the stress.

***Conclusion:*** Deficits of social behaviors induced by social defeat stress as juveniles are more persistent than when exposure occurs as adults. The deficits are associated with suppression of neurogenesis in the hippocampus via activation of glucocorticoid receptors.
